


DIMENSIONS AND SPECS
216 BROADWAY NORTH
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Cocktail Tables  (12)

6’ Banquet Tables (15)

8’ Banquet Tables (2)

12’ Custom Wood Tables (2)

Moveable White Wall (1)

Barn Wood Display Table (1)

Wood, White Chair with Padded Seat (150)

Aluminum (colored) stool w/back (6)

Coat Rack on Wheels (1)

55” TV Screen on Rolling Rack (2)

30 Gallon Tin Rubbish Bin (2)

4’x4’ Elevated State Platform (4)

5’ Round Banquet Tables 

RENTALABLE ITEMS:

BROADWAY

ROBERT’S ALLEY



Kitchenette (Prep/Catering Space) Connected right to your event space, our prep kitchen 

creates a space away to prepare food and store/hide 

decorations and the "mess" that come with events.  This 

space will be available to the renter but not event 

attendees.

Dependent upon availability.  Includes: Refrigerator, 

microwave, booth space and counter space.

Inquire Prep SpaceInquireInquire

Event Space218 Broadway Event Space 
(Monday - Sunday)

With 1,537 of usable square footage, 218 Broadway 

creates opportunities for: Intimate weddings, corporate 

meetings and trainings, office socials, your next 

birthday/anniversary/holiday party and more.  When you 

rent our space, it becomes yours. 

Inquire Inquire Inquire If using catering services, Chef's Table Catering is our 

exclusive caterer to make your event memorable.  

Alcohol sales must be permitted through Chef's Table.

Event Space216 Broadway Event Space 
(Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur)

With over 1,800 square feet, 216 Broadway creates 

opportunities for: Intimate weddings, corporate 

meetings and trainings, office socials, your next 

birthday/anniversary/holiday party and more.  When you 

rent our space, it becomes yours. 

Inquire Inquire Inquire If using catering services, Chef's Table Catering is our 

exclusive caterer to make your event memorable.  

Alcohol sales must be permitted through Chef's Table.

Event Space216 Broadway Event Space 
(Friday, Saturday)

With over 1,800 square feet, 216 Broadway creates 

opportunities for: Intimate weddings, corporate 

meetings and trainings, office socials, your next 

birthday/anniversary/holiday party and more.  When you 

rent our space, it becomes yours. 

Inquire Inquire Inquire If using catering services, Chef's Table Catering is our 

exclusive caterer to make your event memorable.  

Alcohol sales must be permitted through Chef's Table.

Event SpaceUpper Level: 218 Broadway Event Space
(Friday, Saturday)

This large space with iconic BROADWAY HOTEL ghost 

sign is a great space for groom’s dinners, corporate 

parties, social events and conferences.  This space is not 

equipped with an elevator and is not handicap 

accessible.

Inquire Inquire Inquire If using catering services, Chef's Table Catering is our 

exclusive caterer to make your event memorable.  

Alcohol sales must be permitted through Chef's Table.

Event SpaceUpper Level: 218 Broadway Event Space
(Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur)

This large space with iconic BROADWAY HOTEL ghost 

sign is a great space for groom’s dinners, corporate 

parties, social events and conferences.  This space is not 

equipped with an elevator and is not handicap 

accessible.

Inquire Inquire Inquire If using catering services, Chef's Table Catering is our 

exclusive caterer to make your event memorable.  

Alcohol sales must be permitted through Chef's Table.

LIMITED AVAILABILITY: PLEASE INQUIRE

ITEM DESCRIPTION HOURLY MORNING AFTERNOON CAPABILITIES/IMPORTANT INFORMATION CATEGORY

AVAILABLE SPACES
ABOVO RENTAL RATES AND SERVICES

Please note our guidelines when booking our space:
1.  Event space is only available hourly during weekdays
2.  Mornings: 8am - 1pm
3.  Afternoons: 2pm - 2am
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TECHNOLOGY 

ITEM DESCRIPTION HOURLY 1/2 DAY FULL DAY CAPABILITIES/IMPORTANT INFORMATION
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CATEGORY

Printing Services Consider our printer, your printer. Color (1 or 2-sided) copies/prints: $0.25/page   

 Black and white (1 or 2-sided) copies/prints: $.15/page

-- -- -- Technology

55" Smart TV on Mobile Stand 
(2 available)

With on-board WiFi and screen mirroring technology, 

this screen is ideal for corporate meetings, live 

Twitter/social media feeds and video or graphic 

presentations for small groups.

Depending upon availability, Abovo has up to two of 

these screens and stands available..

$20 $80 $120 Technology

Sound System Our professional system will pour professional quality 

audio into your space.  Our wide variety of inputs will 

allow you to plug-and-play with laptops, MP3 players, 

iPads and even your phone.  If you're hiring a DJ, he/she 

can plug into our sound system to save space on the 

floor and get the most professional and pure sound.

DJs permitted to plug into system.  Use the input of 

your choice to distribute music or audio presentations.
$25 $45 $65 Technology

Wireless Handheld Microphone Make sure your attendees don't miss a word of your 

important speech or presentation.

Microphones must be used with the Abovo sound 

system.

Technology$30 Flat fee

Wireless Lapel Microphone Give a hands free speech or presentation with our 

wireless, lapel microphone.  Great for presentations or 

speeches, these microphones and their quality won't let 

you down.

Microphones must be used with the Abovo sound 

system.

Technology$30 Flat fee

Ceiling Mounted Projector 
(2 available)

With up to two projectors available you can choose to 

either display two separate feeds or one mirrored 

source. 

These ceiling mounted projectors keep the floor of your 

event clean and cable free.
$20 $30 $45 Technology

ABOVO RENTAL RATES AND SERVICES

Roland YP-30 $95.00 per use (hourly, Half day, full day) 

Includes mic stand (if needed), all cabling and x-stand

$95 $95 $95 Technology

WiFi Enabled Space (High Speed) Enable WiFi in your event space for your clients or guests.  

We'll include clear signage throughout the space with 

login credentials.  We'll even work with you to help brand 

this signage to your event.

$20 $100 $100 Technology



12' Custom Wood Tables 
(2 available)

Height adjustable and custom made for the space, this 

table was built with your event and needs in mind.  Use 

the height-adjustable crank to create a standing board 

meeting or use two for your food and beverage.  

Lowering the table creates the conference table we're 

all used to.  A hidden compartment allows you to 

theme your event or bring power right to your team 

members or attendees.

Height adjustable.  Ability to use center trough to 

theme/customize event. 

The trough for each table is 94" long x 5.75" wide x 4" 

deep. 

Furniture

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE PER PIECE CAPABILITIES/IMPORTANT INFORMATION
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CATEGORY

FURNITURE & FIXTURES
ABOVO RENTAL RATES AND SERVICES

Furniture6’ Rectangular Tables 
(25 available)

These plastic tables require linen rental (or bring your own).

These plastic tables require linen rental (or bring your own).

Use for seating, food serving or presentations.  Seats three 

on each side

Use for seating, food serving or presentations.  Seats four 

on each side.

Furniture8’  Rectangular Tables 
(2 available)

Furniture4’x4’ Stage 
(6 pieces available)

Rent one or four to create an elevated space for 

presentations or displays.

FurnitureWhite Event Chairs 
(150 available)

Use in conjunction with tables  to create intimate 

dinner events or use them separately to create 

classroom style seating and cater to larger groups.

$2 Flat fee Depending upon availability, up to 120 of these chairs 

available.

FixtureGold Candelabras
(15 available)

Bring romance or polished class to your event with 

stunning gold candelabras.  With an antique, gold finish, 

these candelabras are designed to set the mood and 

create an experience your guests won't forget.

Just over 15" tall, candles not included (real candles can 

be used in space).

FurnitureMetal Cocktail Tables 
(5 available)

Elevate your event with our metal cocktail tables; 

approachable and sturdy.

Perfectly beautiful without the addition of linens.

Chalkboard easels (2 available) Artist to draw/decorate: $55 Furniture

Centerpieces Quantity 18 Cost $3/each or $45 for all Furniture

$55 Flat fee

$6 Flat fee

$10 Flat fee

$25 Flat fee

$5 Flat fee

$35 Flat fee

$20 Flat fee

FurniturePodium/Lecturn Brushed aluminum, standing podium/lecturn with 

storage compartment.

Our podium/lecturn has the ability for a microphone to 

be attached using a clamping fixture included in the 

rental of a microphone.

$55 Flat fee

FurnitureCrome-leg cocktail tables
(12 available)

Use our coctail tables to create an event with engaged 

people moving around your event and venue.

$18 Flat fee
These crome-legged and black top tables can be used 

without a linen or with. Linens are not included in 

pricing.



Fargo Rentall

String Lights

All the DetailsEvent Photographer Capture your event with a professional event 

photographer.  Our photographer knows the space and 

knows us.  Booking this feature through us will be simple 

and efficient.  We'll deliver digital files of your event giving 

you the power to do whatever you want with your photos.

$140 Final files will be digital with copyright release, 

giving you the power to do whatever you need with the 

photos.

$140 Flat fee

ITEM DESCRIPTION
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HOURLY 1/2 DAY FULL DAY CAPABILITIES/IMPORTANT INFORMATION CATEGORY

Event Planning We'll take care of the details for you.  Tell us your budget, 

what you want at your event, and your dream and we'll 

make it happen.

$140 Fee is $120/hour spent planning your event.  Price is for 

services only.

All the Details

Linens While we don't provide linen service, we've done all the 

research and pricing for you.
-- -- -- See attached sheet for pricing and more information. All the Details

Art Gallery Takeover Replace the art on the gallery walls with professionally 

printed and wrapped canvases of the wedding couple, 

company photos or family photos.  A small and elegant 

touch that makes a big impression.

-- -- $250/canvas Canvas size: 4'x4'.  All canvases are owned by the 

booking party at the end of the event.

All the Details

ALL THE DETAILS
ABOVO RENTAL RATES AND SERVICES

If we do not have what you need, Rentall in Fargo is an 

alternate sourse.

 

Linens, cocktail tables, chairs, banquet tables, and more. 

Phone: 701.234.1900

Website: Rentallusa.net

Take-down fee

Event Set Up or Event Tear Down When reserving our space, you will be given our event 

venue in a clean and tidy form.  Your contract will state it 

is your responsibility to return it to the condition in which 

For a flat fee of $300 we are happy to set up your space 

in the layout we create together.  For a flat fee of $300 

we are happy to return the space to the condition it 

was found for you.

All the Details$300 Flat fee

$140 Flat fee
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OUR FRIENDS WHO KNOW THE SPACE
ABOVO RENTAL RATES AND SERVICES

Drew Boraas
Mobile Sound & Event Lighting

fuzemobileent.com
fuzemobileent@gmail.com | 651.769.3093

PHOTO BOOTH

Jonathan Calix

CrownPhotoBooth.com
CrownPhotoBooth.info@gmail.com 

 218-296-2808

info@chefstablefargo.com
cell: 701-566-3473

670 4th Ave N
Fargo, ND  58102

www.chefstablefargo.com

KENT LARSEN



14 Roberts Street, Fargo, ND, 58102

www.lovealways�oral.com

Christy Tehven

701.205.8710 | hello@always�oral.com

www.thewhitehouseco.com

701-552-9881 
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OUR FRIENDS WHO KNOW THE SPACE
ABOVO RENTAL RATES AND SERVICES

Megan Lewis
701-302 - 0440

facebook.com/milkmadecatering

NOTES:



Abovo Events | 701.426.9782


